Caribbean HRTS Protocol – Australia Homeport
（Updated on Nov 10th ）

Entry into Australia: All guests, including Australian citizens, must ensure they
meet Australia’s international border entry requirements, including vaccination
status, visa, and travel exemption requirements. To learn more, please
see: https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/entering-and-leaving-australia/enteringaustralia.

Travel Documentation Checklist:
1. Passport book valid for at least six months after their cruise is required. If the
name in their passport book doesn't match their other documents, bridging
documents are required, like a Marriage Certificate.
- Australian Citizens require either a Passport Book or government Issued photo ID
card.
- Other nationalities require a Passport Book and any necessary visas.
- Children aged 17 years and under require either a Passport Book, government
issued photo ID, or Birth Certificate.
- Children aged 16 years and under who do not have a Passport Book or government
issued photo ID must have a Birth Certificate or parents Medicare Card.
2. Travel Insurance is recommended for all sailings. However, it is required for all
guests sailing to the South Pacific as mandated by the New Caledonia Immigration
Authorities.
3. COVID-19 Vaccination Record is required for all guests ages 12 & older approved
by the TGA (International COVID-19 vaccines recognised by Australia |

Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA), at the terminal in order to sail. Guest
under 12 can provide proof of vaccination to follow the protocols for vaccinated
guests.
4. COVID-19 Test Result taken within 48 hours for PCR tests or within 24 hours for
self-administered RAT tests, must be presented by all guests at the terminal.
Reminder: International guests must check their visa and other travel requirements.

COVID-19 Vaccination Validation：
1. All guests ages 12 & older will need to present proof of full vaccination approved
by the TGA (Therapeutic Goods Administration), which can be found here
(International COVID-19 vaccines recognised by Australia |

Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA). The final dose must be
administered at least 14 days before sailing. Children aged 11 and under do not
require COVID-19 vaccination to cruise; however, it is highly recommended.
2. As part of Australian Federal and State Government guidelines, at least 95% of
guests age 12 and older must be fully vaccinated. Children ages 11 and under,
and guests with medical exemptions, are permitted to travel however there is a
limit on the number of unvaccinated guests that can travel on each cruise
departure.
3.

If guests are travelling with unvaccinated children under the age of 12, or if
anyone in their travel party is unvaccinated due to a medical exemption, guests
need to advise us of their vaccination status by contacting their travel advisor,
completing our form sent 7 days after booking creation, or by calling their local
office directly.

Covid Test Validation
Pre-Cruise Testing:
-

All guests ages 2 and older must provide a negative test result from either:

ü

PCR test taken within 48 hours before boarding at a private laboratory

ü

Self-administered Rapid Antigen Test (RAT) within 24 hours before boarding

-

Pre-cruise testing is the guest's responsibility to arrange at their own cost, to
meet government requirements to sail.

-

Guests under 2 years of age do not require testing.

Masks:
-

All guests should wear a mask while travelling through the terminal and in public
indoor spaces or crowded outdoor spaces onboard.

-

Some of the destinations we visit will require masks and these must be worn
onshore in accordance with the destinations local Public Health Order rules.

-

Guests under 2 years of age will not need to wear a mask.

皇家加勒比海外航次復航參考政策-澳大利亞母港
（最後更新日期：Nov 10th）

入境澳大利亞： 所有乘客，包括澳大利亞客人，需要確保自己符合澳大利亞的入境要求，包括
疫苗接種情況，簽證，旅行豁免要求。 更多信息可參考：
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/entering-and-leaving-australia/entering-australia.

所需材料
1.

護照，有效期需要在航次結束後仍需多於 6 個月。 如果護照上姓名與其他檔不符，需要攜
帶相應說明材料，如結婚證明。

- 澳大利亞乘客需要出示護照或政府頒發的身份證明卡（photo ID card）。
- 其他國際乘客需要出示護照以及必需的簽證資訊。
- 17 歲及以下乘客需要出示護照，政府頒發的身份證明卡（photo ID card）或出生證明
- 16 及以下的乘客，如果沒有護照或政府頒發的身份證明卡（photo ID card）必須攜帶出生證明
2.

建議乘客為所有航程投保旅遊保險。 但是，根據新喀里多尼亞移民當局的規定，所有前往
南太平洋航線的客人都必須持有旅遊保險。

3.

12 歲及以上乘客需要出示新冠疫苗接種證明，疫苗品牌需要由 TGA（Therapeutic Goods
Administration）認可，12 歲以下乘客如也完成了疫苗接種，後續要求同完成疫苗接種的乘
客。

1.

所有旅客必須在碼頭出示 48 小時內 PCR 檢測或 24 小時內自行進行 RAT 檢測的 COVID-19 檢
測結果。

提醒：國際乘客必須確保自己的簽證等資訊符合要求。

新冠疫苗接種要求

1.

12 歲及以上乘客需要出示新冠疫苗接種證明，疫苗品牌需要由 TGA（Therapeutic Goods
Administration）認可，可參考連結： International COVID-19 vaccines

recognised by Australia | Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA)。
最後一針需要在開航前 14 天前完成。 同時，也強烈建議 11 歲及以下兒童也完成疫苗接
種，但不強制。
2.

根據澳大利亞政府要求，乘客接種率需要達到 95%。 所以 11 歲及以下乘客，以及豁免疫
苗接種的乘客允許登船，但每個航次會有人數限制。

3.

如果乘客攜帶 12 歲以下未接種疫苗的兒童出行，或同行人中有豁免疫苗接種的乘客，需要
及時聯繫預訂方、告知疫苗接種情況，並在預定後 7 天內完成對應表格。

Covid - 19 行前檢測要求
1.

所有 2 歲及以上的客人必須提供以下任何一項的陰性檢測結果：

1.

登船前 48 小時內，由化驗室出具的 PCR 檢測報告

2.

登船前 24 小時內的快速抗原檢測（RAT） 報告

3.

行前測試由客人負責安排，費用自理

4.

2 歲以下的客人不需要測試。

口罩要求
1.

所有旅客在碼頭、室內公共空間或室外擁擠的空間佩戴口罩。

2.

根據目的地當地的公共衛生條例，我們訪問的一些目的地將要求在岸上觀光時佩戴口罩

3.

2 歲以下的客人不需要戴口罩。

